
C O U N T E R S



Crazy Wall     Elypse t01.

System dimensions:
- height 95 cm
- width 120 cm
- depth 50 cm
- counter 120x50 cm

16,5 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly

no tools
required

DisplayMania
www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     mini Elypse t02.

System dimensions:
- height 95 cm
- width 95 cm
- depth 40 cm
- counter 95x50 cm

12 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly

no tools
required

DisplayMania
www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     Hit t03.

System dimensions:
- height 95 cm
- width 90 cm
- depth 60 cm
- counter 90x60 cm

13 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:              

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly

no tools
required

DisplayMania
www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     mini Hit t04.

System dimensions:
- height 95 cm
- width 66 cm
- depth 46 cm
- counter 66x46 cm

10 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly

no tools
required

DisplayMania
www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     Elypse with header s01.

System dimensions:
- total height 215 cm
- height up to counter 95 cm
- stand width 120 cm
- depth 50 cm
- counter 120x50 cm
- header 110x30 cm

18 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly
custom shape header

no tools
required
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Crazy Wall     mini Elypse with header s02.

System dimensions:
- total height 215 cm
- height up to counter 95 cm
- stand width 95 cm
- depth 40 cm
- counter 95x40 cm
- header 90x30 cm

13 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly
custom shape header

no tools
required
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www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     Hit with header s03.

System dimensions:
- total height 215 cm
- height up to counter 95 cm
- stand width 90 cm
- depth 60 cm
- counter 90x60 cm
- header 90x30 cm

14 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly
custom shape header

no tools
required

DisplayMania
www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     mini Hit with header s04.

System dimensions:
- total height 215 cm
- height up to counter 95 cm
- stand width 66 cm
- depth 46 cm
- counter 65x46 cm
- header 60x30 cm

11 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly
custom shape header

no tools
required

DisplayMania
www.displaymania.com



Crazy Wall     Hit C s06.

System dimensions:
- total height 215 cm
- height up to counter 95 cm
- stand width 90 cm
- depth 60 cm
- counter 90x60 cm
- header 90x30 cm

14 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board
- PVC

bag laminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly
custom shape header

no tools
required
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Crazy Wall     Ring s07.

System dimensions:
- total height 215 cm
- height up to counter 95 cm
- stand width 65 cm
- depth 45 cm
- counter 65x65 cm
- header 35x35 cm

12 kg 3 min

consult

Advantages:

Materials:
- aluminium profiles
- counter and shelf made of
  of furniture board
- PVC

bag llaminate

24h

eco solvent

completion
time

wheeled aluminium structure
up to 100 kg weight capacity 
velcro tape graphic fastened
possibly to order the graphic elements only 
multiple colour options of the counter board available
all elements �t small transport bag
quick and easy assembly
custom shape header

no tools
required
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